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BUREAU nr HEALTH

Expected to Be One of Big
Questions Before Con

v gress After Recess I

MAY BE
NEW DEPARTMENT

President Much Interested arid It
Is Believed Will Urge

Prtonpt Action

EeaMlsfcment of a bwoau of health
in Washington mvulrtug the consoU-
dattott of tit variouo Government
agendas hrtaroated ta health and re-

lating to it IB am of the MS qaestiors

Congress after the holklay recess
In thte eonneetioa doabtleee a good

deal will be bear of the proposition
to establish a dopartment of health
Bat the road te not yet open
to the eotebUehmont of a department-
in an ttkoUlM whereas strong sup-
port pan be mustered for a bureau
That the establishment of such a bur
eau would be th of a move-
ment for a department of health with
the head of it a member of the Cabinet
is probable

Taft has UC various tta os
shown keen interest te this question

the recent message At tile same tiara

it serious consideration that ha

before sloe dens

take te n attempt get legislation
wrack will poetic Health sand

Marine Hospital Service as
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of health The medical

include these
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and consolidated health
tar consolidation should

Is cal
tions of the

and consolidate other health
it Just how far this

not yet stated
One of Purposes

One of the objects of strengthening
and elar lmr the Public Heasth and
Marine Hospital Service a bureau
of health is to have that buses under-
take a number of of
much Importance to the national health
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STRIKE OF ENGINEERS
MAY NOT BE CALLED

H h
c

WARRFN S SluJSE CHARLES P WEiLL
Two Men Who Have Been Fighting to Prevent the Great Engineers Strike

Signs of Concessions Follow Commissioner Neills Final
Proposition for and Employes

Taking Up Proposals Today
PeaceRailroads

i

CHICAGO 3t Tlrts te the crtl-
eal day m the oontrovoray

ea the lucsiastKu engineers sad
sbctysne wasters raJteswde bat tadl-

eatJoBs following a costference betweea
repreawttattves ot eye and the

Labor Xein we Jaat tIM threatened
strike of XMt would be
averted

Commissioner at tIN conference
submitted to both sides a tentative

propoiatloa This was
followed of onerodona

Among these brrfwOgations wnieh are
proposed is one into the causes ana

also Into malaria-
tubercutoeis and other diseases

It is strongly that the Govern
most ought to take a most active sad
energetic in righting the white

Further It Is pointed out that
if such work is going to be done and
done as effectively as it should there
ought to be a powerful or
department here
duty

Those in favor of a health
here among other things to the

magnificent sanitation work done in the
Canal as indicating the possibili-
ties of attention to health
hygiene and sanitation One of the
important duties which the proposed bu
reau would be charged with would re-
late to collection of vital statistics

It without that there Is
powerful opposition in Congress and out
cf to idea of an bureau
of health or a department of
It proceeds from those who believe the

of doctors would control-
it and run it as too close a corporation
In other words it proceeds front those
more or less with the notion
there te a doctors tryst
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Grand Chief Stone conferee with
members of the engteeees advisory
board and It woe understood that
Naffis program altfng for esneostonc
by both sides wes regarded favorably-
by the employes leaders

Another meeting of the board was
called for today to pees on It and then
submit It to the committee of chairmen
of the grievance oommtttees of the
toads involved for a final decision A
meeting ot the general managers of
the raflroads also was called for today
and all signs before the two meetings
pointed to the acceptance of the agree-
ment

Heavy Machine Gun
Invented by German

BERLIN Dec 34 From Ute war
bureau an announcement Is that-
a German inventor has SGOoaefifully np
piled the principle of the gun
to heavy artillery During many Tears
of experiment the intense heat gen-
erated by the heavy dteenrsa prevent-
ed the application of repaid firing to big
guns bet the new invention makes each
recoil send a stream of water along
the gun barrel Is claimed thebig gun so equipped can Ore three
times as as the small
guns Already the new gun te being
used in the German navy

Two Shot in DnelIJ-
BXECGTOX Bee St In a

duet between Chief of Ponce Sdward
Sampson at Island Ky and Max Tvel
whom had tried to sweat forw fatally
woin ed today
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Potash Principal Ingredient-

and United States Wants
Reduced Export Tax-

A new element has been iaj ctod late
the potash situation with which the
Cabinet and President Taft are wrest-
ling

It has developed that the Government
itself te vitally Interested in the ne-

gotiations with Germany ne
moral of the killing tax tin the export-
ed potash of the oounto for the rea-
son that potash Is one of the necessary
ingreotents t powder

Both the army and the nav must
Tiave powder and have it in vast
luantfttes Thin is made In the United

States for the most part put Is made
of German potash Should Germany
which has a monopoly of the worlds
supply ef potash insist on its export
tax the oust of powder will be nearly
Doubled

If on the outer hand Germany should
Hnatty prohibit the exportation of pet
ash altogether as seems to be the die
position a powder famine In this is
well as other countries would follow

It would of course be possible for
the United States to buy its powder of
the German mills but relations between
this country and that might easily be
come such that the German would
not be permitted to sell the Aiaarioan
powder

This aspect of the potash question
loads the manufacturers of fertilizers
who also depend on Germany for them
potash to believe that the Government-
will if necessary resort to reprisals in
order to defeat the German tax

There are plenty of Southerners In
Congress who are urging the President
to declare a tariff war with Germany
Jf the equities of tbe potash situation
are not observed They gay the
dent would be justiSod la imposing the
maxim tarirT on German products Im-
ported into this country unless the Ger

government removes the export
tax on potash now In erect

President Taft and his Cabinet are
still negotiating for the reduction of
the export tax They hope for a KTU-
eaMe settlement ol the queues but
they hold out no strong hope

Writ Suits For Insane
Evoke Wrath of Court

Declaring attorneys should not take
up the Courts time with attempts to
obtain habeas corpus writs for Insane
prisoners without sufacient cause

Gould in Equity Court No 2 yes-
terday afternoon rebuked the attorney
for Maria Laura Tarantler who was
recoomnlted to the Government Hoepi-
tal for the Insane last year

Stiff ZTeofc and Sciatica
Are forms of rheumatism which de
pends on an acid condition of the
blood resulting from defective action-
of the liver kidneys and skin and
affecting the muscles and joints caus-
ing inflammation stiffneos and pain
For any 2 rm of reburoa it D

Hoods Sarsaparlila
which corrects the add eoudition of

Get it today IB usual liquid form
or ehoeatatoa tablets wiled Sarsatabs
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If you are not dining at home we extend a
cordial invitation to you for Xmas day
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FLYING MEET TO OPEN
AT LOS ANGELES TODAY

With Famous Aviators of Three Countries Competing It
Is Expected That Many Records Will Be

Smashed Weather Ideal for Flying

LOS L S Oil Dos M With
the fame aviators of Pmneo Xs

now worWs-
recorfts av txpeetoa to be sot te die
aviation meet opantas here at oclock
this afternoon
Hsh aviators will be directed

Frenchmen to theft own country
will haw to reckon however with

Hubert Latham the skillful Frenchman
who makes flying a pastime and is ready-
to defend hi country honors

ideal fiylnc prevailed and
creeds gathered about the this
morning to s s the

tlM AHotaotte monoplane of
This meet will help to settle the rival-ry between the two rival Americanbuilt

machines fbe Cerise and the Wr htWhile the altitude record te within
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sight of Use American biplanes It Is
feared that the powerful monoplanes of
Latham and Radley would eontimc to
hold the dtetanoe and speed records from
America

Tho meet will centine until January
and INKS premised te colebrate Christmas a

on January 2 which Is tourna-
ment of roses day in Pasadena therewill be no flying

There were biplanes in theCartlss this morning and six
1m the Wright in addsto these there were a number-
of other niachtaes of foreign

Radler the English aviator who
flies a Blerlot monoplane was confi-
dent this morning that he would seta worlds although he didnot know whether it be forspeed duration or altitude
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Foreigner Tells Police He

Caused Fatal Blaze to Get
Revenge for Discharge

PHILADELPHIA Dee T at tin
Ore wMch cast the lives sC toarte
men and destroyed urepertr vaiv i a
nearly a mttHoa dollars was kin
died a foreUnet who was a grum
tied at betas discharged frown work wm
the news which this momiaa sttoro1
ranks of firemen who loW so many o
their comrad i the
the leather factory where the tire

salve bluuelf no to the police tag
night and said that he applied the torch
in revenge for being gteehorgsd Stun
the factory Ee has bops turned ove
to pike snrspecae list inreotigacion into
his sanity as it te bettered that he ma
have been a trifle erased by the stgtai
of the names

SAYS HE STARTED

PHilADELPHIA FIRE

half
by
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flame
John kornepa fehrarrly employed

start-
ed

HOTEL
Madison Avenue and Fortysixth Street

NEW YORK
Q Under the same Direction and Management as that of the famous
RJTZCARLTON of hotels ki the leading European does

and RITZ Hotels in London the RITZ
in Park the RITZ ki Madrid the ESPLANADE in Berlin the
ESPLANADE in Hamburg the NATIONAL in Lucerne the
EXCELSIOR HI Rome the EXCELSIOR in Naples the
SPLENDIDE and ROYAL m Evah les Bains and the PLAZA
ki Buenos Ayres HOTEL SCHENLEY Pittsburgh after
February 1st 1911 CARLTON HOTEL Montreal 1912

I The special reatureof the hotel w2 be the perfection of service
which has characterized the foreign hotels white the charges
wS be baste upon a moderate plane

CARLTON after theatre suppers will be
served in c restaurant at 200 per plate

GRILL ROOM with a0Iacartef service day and evening

TFEQ KWELL General Manager ALBERT KHTFR Manager

I

RITZCARLTON

group
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